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BUSINESS CARDS. 

MUSIC! MUSIC! 
, * f „ , , 

VOCAL 1 INSTHUPNTAL 
MliS. II. .T. HilAItT, Kirst-clas?: teacher, with 

nrpe evperieiieo in th'; Fast and \Vest. will give 
, sj'iins on J'iatw or Orssn a I..reasonable terms. 

Also A Rent for 
PIANOS, OKCANS, 

BOOKS AND SHEET MUSIC. 
Kesiilence-neiir Wessington Springs, c-n Kee-

, joiilJ. Towil.lpT-O. I-.I!) 

j. F. FORD, 
. - '• Notary Public. 

I. N. RICH. 

f>aw, Peal Estate and Loan p^ut#. 

Wessiiigton Spring";, 1). T. 

Abstractjng, Conveyancing. coUec'ticnr ami all 
'I'jjiil '»u' 'aml business attendee) to. 

OUNN A, HACKCTT. 

Real Estate, |joan nnd LAW Office. 
\ 1 ! - • 

;;fal Kstale nought and Sold. Money Loaned 
;  on Heat Hstate and Chattel Security. 

-rw.'tii'p before U S. J.ami Ollico and all Courts 
: , Wessington Springs, 1). T. 

LOO MIS S. CULL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

{aii^inton. - - - - - " ' Dakota. 

imsiiiess before the United States Laud Ofijee 
-.jroinptiy attended to. „ 

C.W. MCDONALD, 
Attorney at I*aigr and Notary ^"ubjic. 

Y.'o^mgftoii'Springs, Dakota. 
promptly and carefully attend-

i i! to. 'Will practitie in all the Territorial co'i: ,.-
c illcctions remitted as soon as made. . 

MORTON & ROGERS, 
t. :  > ; i : ' 
Mtoroeys-at-Iiaw, Real Estate and 

Loan 'Brokers. 

..ontests, Filial Proofs, and all busii.es:; before 
tin-1!. S, I .and Olliee a specialty. Ly-nds 

bought and sold. 
1'lriii) intoii, . pakota. 

SARS. NETTIE C. HALL, M. D., 

GENERAL PJ^ACTITTQNER, 

Vfessingtcn Springs, Dakota. 

itesidenco on section lvight, Town 107—ct. 

g L. TURNER, M. D., 

physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur. 

Wessingtor, Springs, Dr.kota. ' 20 

Has had ten years evperience. Can be found 
(.u section 30, town 108—C-f, lihtil farther notice. 

0 .  V. HARRIS, ML D., 

Can bo found on southeast quarter section 32, 
loivi 108-05. or 11. J. Wallace's. Calls attended 
Id promptly. 1-1D 

H. J. WALLACE, 

County Surveyor 

Wessington Springs, Jerauld Co., D. T. 

oll'iee at Court House. 

CEOKCE GILBERT, 

Practical Brick and Stone Mason, 
Plastering a specialty. Kstimates Furnished. 

Waterbury. Dakota. 
Orders left at the W. S. Him.u.D olliee will re-

. t-ivi* prompt attention. 50ni3 

pLANKINTON HOUSE, 
T. c. c ranger. Proprietor, l'lankinton. Auro-

fa county. M 

WASHBURN & CURREY, 

LOANS, LAND AND REAL ESTATE, 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 

Special Attention Given to all Business pefore 
uie l ulled States l.aiul Oillce. 

'HTCif KLL, DAKOTA. 

C. W. HILL, 
Attorney at Law, Notary Public, 

—AND— 

heal estate agent. 

Claims bought and sold on comniissiqn. 

All kiuds of improvements' on farms procured 
done for claimants; also, work 

secured for trusty 
persons. 

Residence on section 2 2 ,  Town Ms-—CD. 1', 0. 
rtuuress, Elmer, Dakota. i-t 

PRAKE & MACEE, 

Attorneys and Counselors - at * Law, 
aqd Insurance Agents. 

Heal Kstate and Collections a specialty. Bus
iness before the Laud Office, and Territorial 
luurts promptly, attended to. Wessington 
wrings, is. T. 1-17 

CHAS. W. BUGLER, 

Auctioneer, 

WASHINGTON SPUINGS, DAKOTA TJili. 

Will attend all sales in Jerauld and adjoining 
ounties. All business and property intrusted 

luiny cure will receive prompt atteutidii. 

J. M. LEVAKE & CO., 
I>KA!.RRS ' I S  

Lumber, Lime 1 Goal 
At Woonsocket yard, next the railroad on south 

side of seetiou line. '.28 

M. l .KVAIiiC, '1'. D. KANOI.SE, W. M. DODGK. 

CS C C TPnot> life is sweeping by, go and 
•VCO I dare before you die, something 

mightv and sublime leave behind 
w conquer time." Sou a week in your own town. 
»J outlit free. No risk. Kverything new. Xo 
^jipitul is required. We w ill furnish you every-
•onig Many are making fortunes. Ladies inaKe 
-ii much as men, and bovs and girls make great 
y iy. Header, if vou want business at which you 
tif,'i"';LK'e Krert.t "pay all tile time, write for pai-
iiuulari to H. HAIXKTT & Co.. Portland, Jlaiue. 

the herald. 
BY BATEMAN & McDONALD. 

WESlSI^QTON SPRINGS, : : P. T. 

})'• '. l'ATEMAN , 
(•\V. M'.'DONAI.D j- Kditors and J'^ijslitrg. 

TElillS$!>.og PKJt. yw,vi£ IN ADVANCE 
• r p-» •* . . 

I'mi10.'' at U,i' t>osi: Klmer. I). T...is toml efes :<;au maUer,. • . : 

OL'l.MC'J/.r I'Ai'iJit OK ,1 HP.AIM.I) ~ru>TV 

County. Officers. 

T. T„ luank 
W. McDonald 

W. J. Williams 
J. SI. Spears. • 
11. M.'Kiee,: 
II. J. Waliiice 
I.. <i. Wilson 
It. V. Hazard . .  
D. !•'. I'toyC'r 
A. )!. Smart 
S. ] 1. Melclicr 
H. I), Fisher 

....Ilegislevof Deeds. 
Clerk of Court. 

Treasurer. 
SlierilT. 

ludge ol Probate. 
Surveyor. 
Assessor. 

Sup't cf Schools. 
.Coroner. 

Coii'iiiiibsioners. 

1'HE STATE OF DAKOTA. 

A Bill to Piovide for the Admission of 
the Southern Half of the Territory 
Into tne Union-

The following is the bill which tn'kes 
tho pla^e of all other bills .in congress 
relative to the admiseion of Dakota: 

In tlie .senate of the United states, 
February 29. JR8I— Mr. Uarrison, from 
the eoniri!it.U*e on lerfitcrles. repiurteil 
the following bill; which was read the 
iirst and second times :'i:y unanimous 
consent and recommitted to the com
mittee on territories. 

A bill to enable the people of that 
part of the territory of Dakota south of 
the fortv-sifct-h paral'el of north latl 
tudeto 'forma constitution and state 
frovernment:, and for the admission of 
the state into the T'nion on an equal 
footing with the original states, ant1 

for other purposes. -
Be it Enacted by the Senate ami 

House of Representatives of|the'United 
.States of America in Congress Assem
bled. That the inhabitants of that por
tion of the territory of Dakota includ
ed in the boundaries hereinafter desitc 
nated axe hereby authorized to form 
for thexnselves out of said .territory a 
state government, with thenavne of'tIn
state 'of Dakota, which state, when 
formed', shall be adiiiitted into the I n 
ion ilipon an equal footipg with the or 
iginal state's in all respects whatsoever, 
as hereinafter provided. 

Sec. ± 7"luvt the said state of Dakota 
shall consist pf all the territory includ
ed within the following boundaries, to-
wit: Commencing at a point on the 
-.vest line of the state of Minnesota 
where the 40th degree of north latituilt 
intersects the same; thence south along 
the west boundary lines of the states 
of Minnesota and Iowa to the point of 
intersection with the north boundary 
line oi the state of Nsbruska; thenc'i 
westerly along the (northerly and) 
northern boundary line of the state ol 
Nebraska to the 27th meridian of long
itude west from Washington: thence 
north along the said 2,7th meridian ot 
longitude to the 46th degree of north 
latitude; thence east along the 4.6th de
gree of north latitude to the place of 
beginning. 

Sec. 3. That all persons residing 
within the limits of said proposed state-
qualified by the laws of said territory 
of Dakota to vote for representatives 
to the legislative assembly thereof art 
hereby authorized to vote for and 
choose delegates to form a convention; 
and the qualifications for delegates to 
such convention shall be such as by the 
laws of said territory persons are re
quired to possess to be eligible to the 
legislative assembly thereof; and the 
aforesaid delegates to form said con 
vention shall be apportioned among 
the several counties within the limit: 
of the proposed state, in .single districts 
as near as may be, to be ascertained at 
the time of making said apportionment, 
by the persons hereinafter authorized 
to make the same, from the best infor
mation obtainable; that said appor
tionment shall be i})a,de by the govern
or, the chief justice, the associate jus
tice for the first judicial district, tin-
associate justice for the fourth judicial 
district, and the surveyor.-general of 
the territory of Dakota, or any two of 
them; and the governor shall, by pro
clamation, order an election of dele
gates aforesaid to be held on the fourth 
day of November, 1881, which procla
mation shall be issued at least sixty 
days prior to the time of said election"; 
anil stuh election shall be conducted, 
the returns made, the result ascertain
ed, and the certilicate to persons elect
ed to such convention issued in the 
same manner as prescribed by the laws 
of the said territory regulating elec
tions therein for delegate to congress. 
The number of delegates to said con
vention shall be 120; and all persons 
resident in said proposed state who are 
qualified voters of said territory under 
the laws thereof at such time" as the 
constitution to be framed shall be sub
mitted to the people for ratification or 
rejection shall be entitled to vote upon 
the question of ratification or rejection, 
under such rules and regulations as 
said convention may prescribe. 

Sec. 4. That the delegates to the 
convention thus elected shall meet at 
the city of Yankton on tho second 
Tuesday of December, I8S4, and, after 
organization, shall declare on behalf of 
tne people of said proposed state that 
thev adopt the constitution of the Uni
ted "States; where upon the said con
vention shall be, and is thereby, author
ized to form a constitution and state 
government for said proposed state: 
Provided, That the constitution shall be 
republican in form, and make no dis
tinction in political rights on account 
of race or color, except as to Indians 
not taxed, and not he repugnant to the 
constitution of the United States and 
the principles of the Declaration of In
dependence: And provided further. 
That said convention shall provide, by 
an ordinance irrevocable without the 
consent of tin3 United States and the 
people of said state, lirst, that perfect' 
toleration of religious sentiment shall 
be secured, and that no inhabitant of 
saiil state shall ever be molested in per
son or propertv on account ot his or her 
mode of religious worship; secondly, 
that the people inhabiting said propos
ed state do agree and declare that they 
forever disclaim all right and title to 
the unappropriated public lands lying 
within the boundaries thereof, and to 
all lands lving within said limits owned 
or hekl bv anv Indian or hulian tribes: 

until the title thereto shall have been 
extinguififaed by'the United States, and 
thattlu: .same shall be and remain sub
ject to-the disposition of thv United 
States; that th-e lands belonging to 
citizens of the United States residing 
withpul the said state shall never be 
taxed at a higher rate than the lands 
belonging to residents thereof; that 
no taxes'"shall be imposed *bv the state 
on lands or property theroui belonging 
to-or -which may hereafter be purchas
ed by the United States .or reserved for 
its use: Provided-, however: That no
thing herein, or . in the ordinance here
in provided for,.shall preclude, the said 
state of Dakota from taxing as other 
lands ;are-t&yed any lands "owned or 
held by any-Indian" who has severed 
his tribal relations, and has Obtained 
from the Vtiitted Spates or from any 
person a title thereto 1>y patent pr oth
er grant, save and except fiui-ft lands as 
have or may be'gra^tetl to any .Indian 
or Indians under any act of congress 
containing a provision exempting the 
lands thus granted from taxation; but 
said ordinance shall provide, that all 
such lands shall l:e exempt from taxa
tion by said statj? so long and to such: 
extent as such act of congress ni.ay pre
scribe; thirdly,-that.the banded.ilebt of; 
said teritorv of Dakota' incurred for 
the erection of the public buildings of 
the territory situated in said proposed-
state shall be assumed and paid'bv the 
said state of Dakota. 

Sec. 5. That in. case a constitution' 
and state government shall be formed 
in compliance with the provisions of 
this act, saijl convention forming the 
same shitll provide by ordinance for 
submitting said constitution to the 
people of.sai-d state;:for their ratifica
tion or rejection, at an election to be 
held at such time and places and under 
such regulations as may be prescribed 
by said convention, at;  which election 
the qualified voters of'said proposed 
state shall vote directly for or against 
the proposed constitution. The returns 
of said ejection shall be tnaHe to the 
secretary of tho territory. Who, with 
the governor and chief justice, or any 
two of tliem shall canvass the same; 
and if a majority of the legal votes cast 
shall be for said constitution the gov
ernor shall cectifv ,1,he result to the 
president of.the,United State.-i, together 
wii.h a copy of said declaration, consti
tution ai!(i ordinance; whereupon it 
shall be. the dutv of the president of 
the United States, of said declaration, 
constitution.1 and ordinances "-shall con
form to the requirements of this act. 
to issue his proclamation declaring the 
state admitted into the union on an 
equal f ooting With the original state.-, 
without any further action whatever 
on the part of congress. 

Sec. 0. That until the next genera) 
census, or until.otherwise provided by 
law, sail? state shall be entitled to one 
representative in the house of repre
sentatives of the United States, which 
representative, together with the gov
ernor and other ollicers provided for in 
said constitution, shall be elected on a 
day subsequent to the adoption of the 
constitution to be lixed-by said consti
tutional convention and until said said 
state otlicers are elected and qualified 
under the provisions of the constitu
tion, the territorial otiieers shall con
tinue to discharge the duties of their 
respective- o^lices over the territory 
within the said proposed state. 

Sec. 7. That sections numbered six
teen and thirty-six (tn every" township, 
and where guch sections .or anv' subdi
vision thereof have been sold or other
wise disposed of by or under the author
ity of any act of congress, other lands 
equivalent thereto, in legal subdivis
ions of not more than quarter-section, 
and as contiguous as tnay be to the sec
tion in lieu of which the sanieis taken, 
are hereby granted to said state for the 
support of common schools. 

Sec. 8. That when tho state of Dako
ta shall be admitted into the union in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
act. fifty entire sec.tiiMis?of the unappro
priated public lands within said state, 
to be selected and located by the direc
tion of the legislature thereof, and with 
the approval of the president, on or be-
for the first day of January. tSSti, shall 
be, and are hereby, granted, in legal 
subdivisions of not less than one quar
ter-section. to suid state, for the pur
pose of erecting public buildings at the 
capital of said state for legislative, ex
ecutive, and judicial purpose.' in such 
manner as the legislature may prescribe. 

Sec. 9. That so much of the lands 
belonging to the United States as have 
been acquired and set apart lor the pur
pose mentioned in "An act appropriat
ing money for the erectiou ol' a peni
tentiary in the territory i.if Dakota," ap
proved March 2nd 1881, together with 
the buildings thereon, be. and the same 
is hereby granted, together \v.jth any 
unexpended balances of tUe 'moneys 
appropriated therefor by said, act, "to 
said state, for the purposes therein des
ignated. 

Sec. >0. That ninety sections of land, 
to be selected and located as p'-'; video 
in .section eight of this act, are hereby 
granted to said state for the use ailil 
support of an agricultural, college in 
said state; and none of the 'and^i grant
ed by this act, or the proceeds' 'thereof, 
shall be used for any other purpose 

:i that for which the grant L; speci-
lieally made whatever, ' " 

Sec. II. That all salt springs within 
said state, not exceeding twelve in 
number, with six sections of land ad
joining or as contiguous as may be to 
each, shall lie granted to said state lot-
its use, the saiii land to be selected by 
the governor of saiil state within t »vo 
years after the admission of the slate, 
and when so elected to be used and dis
posed of on such terms, conditions, and 
regulations as the legislature shall di
rect; and the proceeds thereof shah be 
devoted exclusively to the support of 
the common schools of the state: Pro
vided. That no salt spring or lands, the 
right whereof is now vested in any; in
dividuals, or which, hereafter shall be 
confirmed or adjudged to any individu
al or individuals, shall by this a<t be 
granted to said, state. 

Sec. 12. That- live per centum of the, 
proceeds of the sales of public- hinds 
lying within ^aid state which shall be 
sold by the't'hited States subsequent 
to theadnriss'lon of said state into the 
union, after deducting till the expenses' 
incident to the same, shall be paid to 
the said state to be used as a perman
ent fun,d l'or the support oi the com-: 
moil schools within said state. 

Sec. J.l That all lands herein grant-, 
ed for' educational purposes' shall be. 
disposed-of ojtly fit public.- sale, aud at. 
a price aot less than seven dollars per ' 
acre, the proceeds to constitute a 
niartent school fund, the. interest of 
which only to bo expended in the sup
port of said schools, ihit said lands 

- nutv, under such regulations .is tiic leg

islature may prescribe, be leased, for 
penods'of not more than five years, in 
tjunntui^s not exceeding one section to 
«ny one persoii or corn pan vt  

Sec. 14. That the- binds granted to 
the territory of Dakota by th« act of 
February eighteenth, eighteen hun
dred and eighty-one. entitled "An act to 
i^ant lands to Dakota. Montana. Idaho 
ana \\ ymiiing, for ut-ijvarsity y .irposes," 
so lar as the sane hu,Vi<; been selected 

may require, be treated as the successor 
of the supreme court of the territory of 
Dakota as to all such cases, with full 
power to proceed with the same and to 
award means or linal 

WISE iir»* :tl\v;iys nn titer Inukow*. 
tor chances to ineivasrttlK'iri'aru 

"inir*.,uul in tiino become wwiltliv, 
thosn who ilo U"t improve their (»piwi l\nnti<*s r'fc-

y,*e ... ... main in poverty. offer a.»iVeat rhauee 

•-«iy j rovuicfi, T 
saul lands shall be sold f 
sevip dollars per acre. ' A 

and located jn that part .qf baid terri-
rifu e,ui,"'il<,{-d in the proposed state, of 
Dakota, si?all, under the provisions atul 
hunt atoms' of said net, be vested in 
>aul state: -'Provided. That none of 

for less than 
,. r „ . And such por
tions of said lands as have been select
ed and. located within the bounds of 
the ttrhtorv of north Dakota, as in 
this act described, shall be vested in 
saul territory, subject also to the 'limi
tations of said act of -February 18th, 
1881 And there is hereby granted to 
said state of IO'akotn, and to the terri-
ton oi Lincoln, so mn<*h-of the public 
lands in said state and territory, res
pectively. stiieeted under -said act of 

i-tiary 18. 1881. as_will give to each 
72 entire sections. 

1 
the full amount of 
all of which sliali he' helitaiyl used jn 
accorda-nci4. witli.fhe provisions of the 
act aforesaid. Saiil lands sliajl be se
lected by .the state as. provided in sec-
iion 8 of this act. and for the 'territory 
as provided in the said act of February 
18, 1881. The section of land granted 
by the act of dune If., 1880. io the terri
tory of Dakota for an asylum for the 
insane, shall, upon the admission of 
said state of Dakota into the union, be
come the property of said state. 

Sec. 15, That all mineral lands shall 
be exempted from the c-beration and 
grants of this act- Provided,"That if 
sections sixteen or thirty-six, or any 
subdivision thereof, in any township, 
shall be found to.be mineral lands, or 
to have been reserved, sold, or other
wise disposed of by the United States, 
the legislature of said state is herebv 
authorized and empowered to select, 
witg the approval of the. president, an
other unappropriated lauds in said.state 
of Dakota mt.o the union shall, until 
otherwise provided by act ,of congress, 
continue a territory, bv the name of 
Lincoln: and all the .provivjons (if the 
acts (d congress v.ul of t!i<- legislative 
assembly .of the tenritorv of Dakota 
not locally inapplicable, shall continue 
therein'in full force and effect. The 
governor, secretary, chief justice, asso
ciate justices. United States marshal 
and district attorney of the present ter
ritory of Dakota shall exercise their 
respective otlices for sai'd territorv of 
Lincoln; temporarily, and u-ntii other
wise provided by the legislative assem
bly of said territory of" north Dakota, 
the governor, secretary, and chief jus
tice thereof may divide said territory 
into judicial districts, and assign the 
judges thereto, and into twenty coun
cil and lifty single representative dis
tricts. aud apportion the representation 
therein to which each district shall be 
entitled in the legislative assembly. 
The bondeU debt of the territory of Da
kota nut heroic required to be assumed 
by the state of Dakota, sl^ill lie and re
main a valid debt against the territorv 
of Lincoln. 

Sec. 17. That temporarily, and until 
otherwise provided'by act of the legis
lative assembly of said territory of 
Lincoln, the city of Disinarck shall be 
the place of holding the sessions of the 
legislative assembly therein, which 
place shall constitute the capital of 
said territory until changed by the leg
islative assembly; and the governor 
shall have power to designate tempor
arily. and until otherwise provided bv 
law, the places in the judicial district 
where the district'eourt shall exercis. 
the jurisdiction of district and circuit 
courts of the United States. 

Sec. 18. That when the state of Da
kota shall be admitted into the union 
the laws of the Uni- d Stat'-s not lo
yally inapplicable shall have the same 
force and -effect within the United 
States; and said state shall constitute 
one judicial district, to be called the 
district of Dakota; and for said dis
trict, a district judge, a marshal, and a 
district attorney «f the United States 
shall be appointed by the president, by 
and with the aJvi'.'u-'sind consent of the 
senate, with thi! same rights, powers,-
and duties as provided by law for simi
lar officers iii other state:-;, except, as 
iuTciu otherwise provided. Said dis
trict of Dakota shall be attached to and 
constitute a part of 'he eighth judicial 
circuit; and a term ef .tli.e circuit court 
aad district court for said district shall 
be held at the seat, of government- in 
saiil state on the first Tuesdays of May 
and October in each year; and one grand 
jury and one- petit jury onlv shall he 
summoned and serve in both of said 
courts. 

Sec. 19. That the circuit and district 
courts for the district of Dakota, the 
judges thereof, respectively, shall pos-

s the same powers and jurisdi ,-tion 
and perforin the same duties possessed 
and required to be performed by the 
other circuit and district courts and 
judges of the United States, and shall 
lie governed by the same laws, rules, 
and regulations. 

See. 20. That the district judge ap
pointed for the district of Dakota .-.hall 
receive as his compensation the sum of 
i?3,a<j0 per annum, payable in four euual 
installments, on the iirst days of Janu
ary, April, .July and October of eat-h 
year. 

Sec. 21. 'That the marshal, district 
attorney, and clerk of the circuit and 
district courts of said district of Dako
ta, and all other otlicers and persons 
performing duties in the administra
tion of justice therein, shall severally 
possess the power and perform the du
ties lawfully possessed and required to 
be performed by similar officers in oth
er districts of the United States, and 
shall for the service they may perform 
receive the fees and compensation al
lowed to other similar oilicers and per
sons performing similar duties by the 
laws'of the United States, excepting 
such provisions thereof as are specially 
applicable to some particular ollic, r or 
district. 

Sec. 22. That ail cases of appeal or 
writ of error heretofore prosecuted and 
now pending in the supreme, court of 
the United States upon any record from 
the supreme court of tne territory of 
Dakota, or that hereafter may be law
fully prosecuted from said court, may 
be heard and determined by the su
preme court of the United States; and 
the mandate of execution or of further 
proceedings shall be directed by the 
supreme court of tho United States to 
the circuit or district court of the dis
trict of Dakota or to the supreme court 
ol' the state of Dakota, as the nature of 
the case may require; and each of said 
last-mentioned courts shall, as th-.- caSe 

sha.ll have the same'right to prosecute 
a.ppeols and writs'of error to the si.1-
prertt(!_ eriurf of the Vnitfff States as 
they had by law priorio'fhe admission 
of said state into the union. 

See. 23. That, in respect to all cases, 
proceedings awl -matters pending m-the 
supreme or district courts of-the. terri
tory of Daki>»a at the time i;f.f,hf ad
mission of the said state into .the un
ion, whereof :tr'ie .circuit or .district 
courts by-this act .established uught 
have had jurisdiction under the laws pf 
the United States-had suc.h courts ex
isted at the lime.of the,commencement 
of such cases, the said circuit, and dis
trict courts,;m;pectively, shall be the 
successors,of said supn'me anil district 
court of saiitterritory; and all the files, 
records, indictments', and proceedings 
relating thereto shall.be transferred to 
said circuit and district courts, respec
tively, and the sante shall be proceeded 
with therein tp due course of law; Pro
vided, however. That in all civil ac
tions, causes and proceedings in which 
the United States is not a party such 
transfer shall not be made except upon 
the written request of one of the par
ties to such action or proceeding tiled 
in the proper court. 

Sec. 24. That the convention herein 
provided f(>r shall have the power to 
provide, by ordinance, for the transfer 
of ad actions, oases, proceedings, and 
matters pending in the sujH'eme or dis
trict courts of the territory of -Dakota 
at the-time of the admission of the 
said state of Dakota into the .union, 
arising within-.that part -of .the said 
territory of Dakota herein described as 
the proposed new state, and not- in
cluded within the provisions of the 
foregoing*.'."tmn.tosuch courts as shall 
be established under the constit ution 
to be thus funded; and no uidietilicnt. 
action, or proi-ceding shall abate by rea
son of any charge in the courts', but 
shall be proceeded with in the .state 
courts according to the'ljiv, s.thereof. 

Sec. :!r>. That the sum of twenty 
thousand dollar's, or so much thereof as 
may lie necessary, is hereby appropriat
ed out of any money in the treason !• 
not otherwise appropriated, fet defray
ing tho expenses of the said conven
tion. and for the payment of the mem
bers thereof, under the same rules and 
regulations and .-at the same rates as 
are qow provided by law for the pay
ment of the territorial legislature; 
Provided. That any mon^y hereby ap
propriated not-neecss:;ry for such pur
pose shall be covered into the treasurv 
of the United States. 

Immigration Prospects. 

A Milwaukee special to ,the -Pioneer i 
Presssays: Jmmigratiop Agent Powell j 
of the-ist. Paul .railway, in con versa-' 
tion this morning with your correspon
dent said,,tl?e immigration outlook this 
year is more favorable than ever be
fore. A huge .proportOiu .of the immi
grants this year will come from Cana
da and Oreat iiritaie, and the liiiviority ) 
of them wi),! settle in southwestern Da
k o t a .  L a s t  y e a r  0 3 . 0 0 0  n e w c o m e r s  s c t -  j  
tied on St. Paul lands, and Mr. Powell,:  

predicts that not less than loo.ooo- will 
find honies this year on the railway j 
l a n d s  i n  t h e  b o u n d l e s s  w e s t .  '  i  

to tlif ivuiJj «<-.only your nmre 'moment?, l-'uf 
infoniiiiffoii .-ind till tlmt is need ml sent free. AO-
cli ess Srixsojj S Co., lVrtlaiiKt, Myine. 

W. K AVKltS. . . J. .1. B.VKN1& 

•AY3E3H,& & BAHES 

Dealers it 

SHELF «fe HUkVT 

HARDWARE, 

Cute?, Gnus, TMrers, Ammumrto  ̂

Fishing Tackle, Etc-

Call Before Pjircftftsing, 

Cor. Jlain r;i:d first Nv, -i-l TUiiikiiiton. I). T. 

2 WMUS MB 
TO AND KKO.M 2 

DAKOTA 
VIA THE 

CHICAGO & IOITMESTEII 
HAILWAY. 

This great Railroad now offers travel? 
ers their choice between Two First-class 
Routes io and from the Famous Gra.ii; 
Regions of Central and Southeaster^ 
Dakota. One via Madison, Wis..Winona. 
Mihrt:, and Tracy, Minn., and the other 
via Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Tama, and} 
Hawarden, Iowa. The following 

QOOMiNC DAKOTA TOWNS 
ei<e »fiaQug tn.G Stations bpat r^cbed toy 
this road: 

Killer, 
Norbert, 
Nor Aland, 
Northville, 

Parker^* foil  ifyOXj 
Pierrs, 
Preston, 
Kiyaiond, 
Kedfleia, 
Bee Height** 
Hudolph, 
SalemT 

I&aj-enos. 
ViJw, ' 
Volg-a, 
Watertown, 
Wessington, 
Wolsey. 

CONTEST NOTICES;. 

•yiiTiOK.-- r. S. 
I- 'el ir i! ; i r ,v 2 « ,  

S. I .A IK! oilii-e ;IT ,Milrljell. I>. T.. 
1NO. 

Complaint imviii^ IKMSI entered at. this olliee 
l\V.Iose|>li 1>. Uo;ii-!i axuinsi Kilwun! I'rnnlVlil. 
l'or .-ib.'.iiil-iiiin^ his li'imesle.-ul entry No 
ilateil .Jism- id, lss:;. lijuui tin- s\v'.i si-e l-l, town 
IDS. ran^'- tU. in .Iei-;iald enmity. I). T.. with a 

view t"-> the cancellation of saiil entry; tile said 
parties are iiereliy onli red lo appear at the olliee 
of .1 I'. l'*ord. at fClnier. I). T.. on llie 1 ."it h day of 
April. Ishi, at I! o'eloi.-k a. in., to ivspond and i'nr-
aish all the testimony eoneerainf: said alleged 
aliandiniinent. IlKfi, 11. I^VKIMTT. lf(% 

H. }'. vtUiKK. .Ir.. liee. 
.1. 1-'. l-'ord. of Kliner, I). T. is hereby appoint

ed a eoiiiiiiissionei* to rtd;-.' the testimony in tile 
iliove ease. He-.viU at opee return all the. pa
pers dulyiv-riini d io li-'s clilee «h'-r, and wiiere 
Ihe.s v.'ill hi: examiiied . tills OPK-C ijnd ui-.-i.- ion 
i-elidi'red rhe.-eoh Ain-ii IM-1. 

noia.'S i;l:••. 1 i. I'vciuTT. Ke;tister. 
H. JiAltllKU .J It. liereiver. 

Aberdeen, Crandon, 
Alcsster, fie Smet. 
Altamont, Doland, 
Athol, Elk ton,1 

Aurora, Esmond, 
Baresford,' Esteline, 
Blunt, Fail banks. 
Broadland, Frankfort, 
Brookings, Gary, 
Bruce, Good-win, 
Canning, Harrold, 
canistotai Henry, 
Canova, ' Highmore, 
Carthage, Hitchcock, 
Castlewood, Hurley, 
Oavojjr. Huron, 
Centervills, Iroquoit), 
Clark Center, Sranzburg-, 
Columbia, Manchester, 

If destu^ed fpr or from any point in 
Central cr Southeastern Dakota, buy 
your Tickets via the Chicago & North
western Railway. Its train and tra^k 
equipments are the best in the world, 
and by its various branches it reaches 
nearly every point of interest in this 
wonderful section of country. 

If you wish the Best Traveling- Accom
modations you will buy your Tickets 
by this route AND WILL TAKE NOMB 
OTHER. 

For rates for single or round trip 
tickets and for full information not ob* 
lainable, from your home Ticket Ag-ents, 
in i-6{jard to all ports of the West. North 
and Northwest, write to the <H>nera| 
Passenger .Atrenf. Chicago .Sr. North. 
Western Railway, at Chicago. lit 

All Coupon Ticket Agents sell Tickets 
by this L/in'e. 

MARVIN HUGHITT, 
2d Vicc-l'ree. and Gen. Manage' 

i&tw. 
NEW YORK, 1884. 

Tile Sun have 
i)i;ri|iic tiie past 

I About M>.t\ million eopies of 
, ;:on>- out of oar esjablisl.iiieul 
t twelve months. 
i 1 f yon were to paste 'v lid to end ,nii -t.t-.-e fv-iJiinns 
! of .-ill The i-i'.ms printed and soid last year juu 
; u-oiihi get a eoiilimuiHs rHrtp «»f inU-rest iiiK Ui-
i formal ion. l onimon sense, wisdom, IVKIIKI 
j doelrine. tutd salie- e. i! ioai; eiion^li t/» t-eiu-lj 

-VMVriCK OK CONTKKT.—Kntteil States l.and 
olJlee at Mitehell. II. T., ("'i-hi-aary 7, )hk-1. 

fompliiint ha vino: been catered at 
thi* oitice by Thomas Walsh aara.inst 
(ieorpre L. Pettit:. for failure to comply 
with the law as to timber culture entry 
No I02()5. dated Sept. 15, 1882, upon the 
seqr sec 0, town IDS ran^e B(5, in .IVr-
auhl eoP.nty.i). T., with ,'i view to the 
eancellationol' said entry, contestant al- j from i'riiiliiis liouw siinar-.- to tin' of .Mount 
le^iuf.;' that clainutnt has tailed ilurin;;' I cosieitiii-n:; in tlie moon, then ba«-ic to rriutiiin 
the 1st ye.".l' to break 5 ileres uf said i H-oiiK.- sipiare, and then Uii-<.-e.-i.inart',Ts ef the 
fract. The said parties are hereby j I«av45 to Hie tiuxm ««aiii. 
ordered to llj)pear at- the office of ('. j Uut TUK S i  ;, is written for the inhabitants 
W. McDonald, Wesshltftou Sprin<rs. ] of lhe> earth: litis same strip of intcHhjonee 
April 1st, l^iSt, :tt !• o clock <l. Hi., to v.otiltl girdle the globe tui-nt-j-seven or t\u-nty-
to respond and furnish testimony con-1 i-i^ht times. 
cerninjf said alleged failure. j  if every buyer of a eopy of Tin; Scn during 

(ieo. 1!. Kveritt. Reg. 
II. Uurber, .1 r., Rec. 

l l ie past j  ear lias spent only one liourover it ,  
mill  if bis wife or his grandfather has spent ajioth-

r. \v. McDonald ol' Elmer I). T„ is i et hour, this newspaper ill lssn has afforded the 
hereby unpointed commissioner to take j -human l-aee thirteen thousand yeai-s of steady 
the testimony ill the above case, upon ! reading, night and day. 
conclusion of the case lie will at once-, it is only by little eaU-nlalions like (bene that 
return itll the papers duly certified to i yon I'an t'onn any idea of the ein-tdatiim of the 
the Olliee, when and -where they will • most popular of Aiuerieau newspapers, or its 
lie examined ami decision rendered j inlluenee on tUeopinions and ai.tious of Aineri-
t,hereon Ajiril 13. 18-SJ. eau ltien ami wonten. 

i Jeo. 13. Kveritt. 1 U%. j TnsSrx is and will ec.ntiuue to be, a news-
f22ml-l if. Barber, Jr., Rec. J paper v.hioh tells ih« u-iah without fear of eon-

. seoneiic-es, waieh gets at tjie !:U-ls no matter how 

X^OTICK Ol-'  
i>  Oll iee  a t  Mitehel l ,  1) .  

CONTl-' .ST. -  t 'mted States I,and 
'1' . .  January :>o, lssl.  

Complaint having- been entered ;it 
this olliee by X. J. Dunham against 
Fred tl. I'isher for abandoning his 
homestetid entry Xo. 2r>(>IT dated .inly 
2tith 1883. upon the se\j sec if, towii 
10S. rane;t- Gti. in Jerauhl Co.. n. T., w ith 
a view to the cancellation of said entry: 
the said parties are hereby ordered to 
iippear at the oilice <d' J. F. Ford, ;it, 
\Vessington Sprinjfs, D. T., on the 31st 
day of Marelu TSS4, at o'clock a. m., 
to'respond and furnish all the testimo
ny concerning said aliened abandon-
m.ent. C<i-.o. 15. EvintiiT, lte^fister. 

jr. BAitm-i;, Ji:„ 
J. F. Ford, of "Wessington Springs, 

D. T., is hereby appointed a connniss- j 
inner to take the testimony in the! 
above case. He will at once return all1 

the p.'tpers duly certified to this office i 
when and where they will be exarnin-! 
eil by this olliee and decision rendered i 
thereon April 15, IKSf. • j 

CiKO. B. F^vKun v, Register I 

much tile pcoi-ess costs,  winch 'presents the news 
of all  the world without, waste of words and in 
the most readable shape, which is working with 
till  i ts heart lnr the c-insc of honest government, 
and winch therefore beleives that Llie Kepuhlicau 
parnVust go. and must go in this coming year 
of our Lord, lss-i.  

if\oukno-u T i n ?  Si:N,you like it  already and 
you will  read it wi:h tieeus' .oiued dilfgeiu-e anil 
prollt  dnriugwba! is sure to be 'he. most interest
ing year in its history, if yon do not yet KUOW-
TIIK SI:N i t  is high time toget into the sunshine. 

TIC.'IMS TO .11 All. SCKSClilBKUW. 
Tile several edilio-.i;-  of T u n  Sr.\  are sent by 

mail,  ">ostpaid, as follows: 
D A I L Y — S O  cents  a  month .  § 6  avear :  wi th  

, . .  .  = |  Sunday edi t ion ,  
L r- |  SI NoA\--lught pages. I 'histdition furnisiies 

i lb irreiit  news of rhe world, special articles 
I of e:a-e|it ional interest to evervbodv, and lil-
|  erary reviews of new books of tl ie highest 
: merit .  Slayetir.  

WITJiK liV—$1 a year. Kighl | iages of tl ie best.  
!  m.ttti  i- of l l ie dailv issues: iiii  Agrieiilt i l |-al 

l-enartineiit  of inienualed value, special mar
ket reports,  and literary, scientific,  and do
mestic intelligence make llie WKHM.V Su.v tho 
•newspaper for the farmer's household. To 
ciubs of LI n with iiO, an ctH y free. 

Address I .  V. ' .  FN(iLANl). l 'ublishc „ » . I. • , .iwm.SS 1. W. f.-Mil.A.Mi. t'UUIISller. 
iS12'.t ii. BAJ.iiE::, Ji;.. Ret.eiver : Tunsck.n. v.Cii 
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